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AGJIICVLTlXRAir.
by
G.Tlie Herd Law.

We hear many complaining oyer

the present herd law. There area va-

riety of opinions upon the effect it
will have in this county. Many in-ni- st

that it will drive all the stock out
of the county, and that it will drive
cur stock growers and dealers, with B.

their capital, out of the State. That
it will discourage farmers from culti-

vating the hedge and that it will work

an irreparable damage to the prospects

of tho county. Others, on the con-

trary, think it will foster the cultiva-

tion of the hedge; making cattle rais-

ing profitable, and materially increase

the real wealth of the State. We

doubt not that these parties aro sin-no- rn

n fhoir convictions, and that all
intend to advance the public good, re-

gardless of individual preference.
Practical experience is the best test
by which to try our theories, by this
we may see whether our conclusions
are to follow from the premises. In
this county. Lafayette precinct, above

nil other portions of the county, has
liad to contend with all the evils
which we, and all the anti-her-d law
men, think so sure to follow its en-

forcement. Washington and Benton
precincts, just as good for farming
purposes, if not better, and just as

large and the same distance from the
river, have been strenuously opposed
to any and all herd laws, and would

have nono of them. Now, when we
are asked to account for the fact that
Lafayette precinct contains two hun
dred voters, while both the other pre-cinct- q,

taken together, can hardly

fount that many, we are forced to say

tho herd law lias done it. When wo

ask why it is that Lafayette precinct
has ten miles of hedge fence growing
to every one mile of such fence to be
found in both Benton and Washing-
ton, the quick reply comes from herd
and anti-her- d law men, that there is

no good reason for this unless it be

the herd law which has been so strict-

ly enforced in Lafayette the past five
years. When we are asked why it is

that Benton and Washington precinct
ttssessmeut rolls do not contain a
greater number of horses, cattle and
mules than Lafayette assessment rolls,
Arc are compelled to soy, after all we
may be mistaken in thinking that a
herd law will drive stock out of the
country. Now, we are far from say-

ing what may .be good for tho back
precincts would be equally good for
the river ones, and we fully under-

stand the difficulties of tho men who
Jive near the dividing line between
herd law and no herd Jaw precincts.
Still we believe tho old herd Jaw sat-

isfied more men than does the new-rih-o.

We are not of the number who
think the herd law is attended with
no evil results. "While we see the
difficulties and acknowledge the bad
effect it may and will have upon our
prosperity as a county, we are not
blind to the greater difficulties and
worse effect it would have upon our
prosperity, as a county, to suspend
the operation of the law.

As great as are tho supposed, evils
on either side, we fear far more, the
bad effect of this uncertainty with
which both sides aro laboring under,
and will until this matter is disposed
of by oither the commissioners or tho
people. It should be settled either
one way or the other at the earliest
possible moment. Many think our
herd, law writers facts and arguments
may bo easily met and answered,
then why don't they do it? We.
think this, tho man who can, and
does not is direlict in his duty to tho
public. There are many voters who
c&ro little upon this question, so the
public interests aro truly served, and
they aro seeking after just such
facts as you say you have. Then
send them in, wo of all men, would
je glad, to. see and read them, and
vhatis more, would be happy to

make them public.

Polnts in a Fig.
The following description of the

'points" of a porfectpigis given by
Ibrncy'a Weekly Press :

Head and Bars. The head wide in
front; cars erect, and pointed for-
ward ; chops rounded, and well filled
up to the brisket.

Crest and Shoulders. Crcst ?jie,
and rising well to the shoulders ;
shoulderbldes well' sloped back-
wards. ' " " ' "

Ribs $id I,oins.- - Ribs well sprung,
Joins vnde. ami slightly arched.

Hind-Quarter- s. Hind-quarte- rs not
tp slope, nor narrow, towards the tail.

Hams. Hams rounded outwards,
well let down ; and full towards the
twist.

Chest. Chest wide, with elbows
well out.

Fore-rib- s and Flanfa. Fore-rib- s
wide underneath ; flank well let
flown, straight, and well lilleo to the
stifle.

Legs and feet. Legs straight and
small in the bono; feet small and
compact.

Hair and Color.Ssxr plentiful,
bright and vigorous ; color to denote
purity of breed.

Tail. Tail entire, thick at root,
and tabeqng.

Size. ize according to the breed.

Agents from Cespedes, President
of the Cuban Republic, are on their
way to Washington with copy of let-
ter to President Grant, that was sent
by Cespedes to King Amadeus com-
plaining of tho barbarous Spanish
methods of waging war, charging the
indiscriminate murder of old men
and women and children from twelve
down
4'

to, two years old, and protest
ing against; inese, metnoas to subdue
he revolution. It is to be honed this

may open tho eyes of mankind to
the horrors of Spanish rule in Cuba,
and that King Amadeus may be in-
duced to put an end to them. Don
Rodas inaugurated tb,e bloody system
and Valmaseda is doing his best to
carry it on.

French Canadians are agitating
the annexation of the Provence ofQuebec to the United States. They
New
don't

York.
live in Canada, however, butn. in.

Somebody advertises for agents to
TLf,wok Aentitle "Hymenial
?UKtof- - A temporary adds:

instructor we know of is ayoung widow. What sfcj don'tKnow there is no use in learning."j. .

When to advertise Nov,-- .

Synopsis of the Minutes ofPresbytery.
The Presbytery of Missouri river

met, pursuant to adjournment, in the
Presbyterian Church, of Browjiville,
Neb.. April 6th. 1871, and in the ab
sence of the Moderator was opened

a sermon on Hebrew 13:8, by Rev.
G. Ferguson, of Hamburg, Iowa.

After public worship Presbytery was

called to order by Bev. m. Mc-Candli-

last Moderator present, and
constituted with pra3'er.

There were present Be vs. A. T.

Wood, Bob't. Bjirgess., G. R. Carroll,

F. McNeil, H. M. Giltner, Win.
McCandlish, J. M. Willson, R. R.
Westcott, A. Fitz-Randolp- h, G.

D. Stewart, H. P. Peck, J. B. Long,
M. Hughes, T. M. UJeiana, jr.,
V. Cameron, Wm. Hamilton. S. M.

Kier, J. D. Kerr, Payson, J. T.

Baird.
Ruling Folders present: Messrs. J.

R. Meredith, A Emerson, Cong-

er, Isaac Black, T. Officer, J. M.
Windsor, E. H. Sears, Thos. Rogers,
N. Axtel, W, W. Smith, M. C. Bry-so- n,

Paren England, J. G. Hays, P.
Lahner, R. B. McCullough, B. C.

Cooley.
Then? were nine ministers and thir- -

ty ruling elders absent.
The number of ministers in the

Proshvtp.rv is twentv-hin- e. ami the
number of churches is forty-si- x.

Rev. A.' T. Wood was elected Mod-

erator, and Rev. Geo. 13, Stewart,
temporary Clerk.

Rev. J. L. Gage was dismissed to

unite with the Presbytery of Dayton,
and Rev. W. Edward Hamilton to

unite with, the Presbytery of Colora-

do.
The committee appointed at last

session to organize a church at St.
Mary's, Iowa, failed to report and the
whole matter was postponed indefin-

itely.
The free conversation on the state

of religion in the churches was made

the order of the day for 2 o'clock r.
M.

The committee on Home Mi3sions
report through its chairman, Rev. T.

H. CIelanU.,jr., and was referred to

tlii Iftmnorarv committee on Home
Missions, which, cqnyste or jjevs.
Wm. Hamilton, R. R. Westcott and
E. H. Sears.

A call was presented by the Presby-

terian church at Lincoln, Neb., for
the pastoral services of Rev. H. P.
Peck and placed in his hands. Hav-

ing signified his acceptance of the call
a committee of installation was ap
pointed, consisting of Revs. G. D.
Stewart, D. W. Cameron and T. H.
Cleland, jr.

Tho report of the standing commit-
tee on Church erection was referred
to a special committee, consisting of
Rros. Stewart, Cameron and Mere-

dith.
At 2 v. 31., the order of the day. dic

ing tho narration of the state of relig--

lign, wasitaken up and the roll called
thatstheiTeligious condition of each
church might be known.

The committee on credentials re-

ported that the letters of dissmission
presented by Rev. J. D. Kerr, of the
Presbytery, of Springfield ; by Rev.
F. L. Arnold, of the Presbytery of
Iowa City, and by Rev. S.. M. Kier,

I of the Presbytery of Dubuqe, were in
regular order and recommended that
these brethren be admitted into full
membership.

fc The report was receiv-
ed and adopted after being amended
so as to require the examination of
these brethren. The examination
was conducted by the Moderator and
sustained.

Bros. Wentel, Axtel, Kier and Hut-to-n

were appointed a committee to or-

ganize n church at Tarkio, P. On Io-

wa, if the way should be clear.
B,ros. Andrews, Carrol, Hughes and

Findley were appoin ted to organize a
church in Cass county, Iowa, if expe-
dient.

Bros. Carrol, Peck, McNiel, Gilt-
ner and Wijson were appointed a
committee to, visit the western fron-
tier, especially the counties of Se.w-ar- d,

Butler, Gage, Yo.rl, Fillmore,
&c, to organize churches.

Tho committee on devotional exer-
cises reported recommending that
Rev. D. W. Cameron 'preach Friday
evening. Report adopted.

A special committee consisting of
Bros. Cleland, Giltner and Baird
were appointed to prepare a suitable
obituary concerning Rev. H. H.
White.

R.PVO. ileCandllsh and Kerr, and
Messrs. Sears and Officer, were ap
pointed a committee in the case of
Rev. G. G. Fcrcuson. applying for
admission into the ministry of the
Presbyterian church.

A call for the pastoral services of
Hev. J. D. Kerr, from the Presb3'te
nan church, of JNebrasKa Uitv, was
placed in hid hands.

Kev. H. M. Giltner requested that
the pastoral relation between himself
and the church of Pawnee City should
be dissolved. The church-- copired
in his request. Brop. MGCadUh,,
Cleland and Emerson were appointed
a committee in, regard to. this request.

The Presbyterian ciiureh in Ponca,
Nebraska, orgauized Oct. 9.th, 1S0,
was ordered to be. enrolled.

Revs. Gt. B,. Stewart and J. T.
Baird were, appointed a committee to
install Rev. J. D. Kerr as pastor of
the Presbyteriau Church, of Nebras-
ka City.

The report of D. J. McCann, Esq.,
President of the Board of Trustees of
Otoe University was received and ac-

cepted. Bro, McCann instructed to
continue the school to the best of his
judgement and ability. He was re
quested to transmit a statement of the
condition of the scholarships of Otoe
University to the Presbytery at its
September meeting and show to hat
extent they have been exhausted.

Qa the report of the committee af
ter examination j.tev. u. . Fergu-
son wag enrolled a member of Pres--
bytery.

Revs. M. Hughes and A. Fitz-Ran-dof- ph

were elected principal delegates
to the General Assembly, and Rqvs.
Wm. Hamilton and. B. F. McNeil al-

ternate?.
Messrs. Mered'th, and Conger werp

elected principal lay 'delegates and
Messrs. I. Black and T. M. Windsor
their alternates.

Committee qn devotional exercises
rcportpd, repommeud,ing that Rev.

H. P. Peck preach on Saturday even-

ing, Rev. G. D. Stewart on Sabhath
morning, and Rev. J. D, Kerr on

Sabbath evening:. Revs. A. T. Wood
and-- G. R. Carroll administer the
Lord's Supper. Rev. S, M. Kier
preach in the Methodist Episcopal

church in the morning and Rev. A.
T. Wood in tho evening. Revs. J.
B. Long and G. G. Furgerson ad-

dress the Sabbath School. Report
adopted.

Rpv. P. L. Arnold was received
into membership from the Presbyte-
ry of Iowa City.

It was ordered that the pastoral re-

lation between Rev. H. M. Giltner
and the church of Pawnee City should,
be dissolved and that Rev. A. T.
Wood preach in the Puwnce City

church, on the first Sabbath of May,

and declare the pulpit vacant.
Rev. Mr. Rippatoe, of Leaven-

worth Presbytery, (Cumberland Pres-

byterian Church,) being present, was

invited to sit as a corresponding mem- -

Rev. T. B. Neil, of the Presbyte-

ry of Philadelphia, was also invited
!to sit as a corresponding member.

The roll of churches was called to

ascertain what contributions had been

made by each to the memorial fund.

A vote of thanks was given u wid

Presbytery to the Transfer Company

and the C. B., St. Jo. & K. C. R. R.
for reduction of rates, and to the citi

zens of Brownville for their generous

hospitality,
Presbytery expressed its unwilling-

ness to release Rev. G. R. Carroll

from his work s. District Missionary.

Presbytery adjourned with prayer,
the doxology and benediction, to meet

in Sidney, Iowa, on the first Thurs-

day cf September, 1S71.

36ns T. Eak9,
Stated Clerk.

t nrnin of tlie Ketv Town Of

"Ayev intUe Jytate of Massachusetts.

Many speeches were made oil this
occasion, but among the number we
notice the following from Dr. J. C.

Ayer the "great medicine man" af-

ter whom the new town was named.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
On the western coast of Scotland

where it slopes into the Irish Sea; a
river, rising on the mountains Pthe
inner land, into the Frith of Clyde.
From remote time it has befcn called
A ..r frnm nn old Scotch WOl'd "AVry,"
mpnninrr nn encle's nest the river of
the eagle's nest. Jfeir its mouth and
a contiguous harbW,4 long stood a
hamlet which became' a. royal burg or
town named Trdfri. SUtfrivor, and' imw
about one-lliir- d as large as Lowell
tho pU.v nf Avr. For more than a
thousand years it has been noted in
the history of Scotland. During the
wars of Eobert Bruce it was one of
his resorts, and was especially favor-
ed by him because he was there cured
of leprosy. Oliver Cromwell made it
ond offhd dppats and headquarters of
his army in his attack upon Scotland,
ahd'oneof his old forts is now the

' "Citadel'ofAyr,
But above all its distinctions, Ayr

was-tb- c btii-iJc- fi of theiioet Jiurns
And what a poet ! What a voice-- has
he given to all thef endearments of
home! How has" he hallowed the
cottage and all it covers weans and
wife, patches and poverty, beans,
barley, and ale, hardship and the
poor man's toil. How ho wraps with
tenderness whatever he names, even
his bleak leagues of pasture, the stub-
ble field, ice, snow, sleet, and rain,
brooks, birds, mice, "thistles and
heather. His Bonny Doon, John
Anderson, m Jo John. Auld Lang
Svne, and Highland Mary roll round
the world in ever ringing symphony
with what is purest; and best in hu-

man nature. His soug3 woo and
melt the hearts of youtli and mai-
den's, 'bring solace to the sorrowing
nnrl fioiirairo to the overburdened by
fiipirlnr VTis inspiration has set
the affbetions to music in strains that
are immortal.

No other on? man ever made a ii.'

but he lias rendered
H.oV!,ty,Wi.ml Rpofah a Doric dialect
of fame. The name of his home and
his beloved river Ayr was lifted on
the wings of his pathos, and now tlie
approaching traveller yearns to reach
th snot his cenius has sanctified.

Along tho borders of the sea in a
nnrallelOKram ana surrouiiuinij iub
tovn is a county of the same name
Ayrsf.irp.

It would weary your patience to

hear the history of my ancestors from
one ancient John of Ayr, then John
Ayr clown thrqupch tho centuries to
this Ave now before you; through
their vicissitudes of poverty aud plen-
ty of fortune and misfortune; how
t'hej-- have intermarried with Eng-
land, Ireland aud Scotland, and later
with the Americans, who are an ex-
cellent mixture of them all.

My Friends, 3ou have chosen the
name I inherited for your town with
an extraordinary unanimity, and
have thereby conferred an 1'onor up-
on me. the proper a.cknwl.dgenient
of which I do not feel (ully. a. to
express. But I oeg you to b& assured
that it is appreciated and Uat it will
be greatfuljy. remembered "ft'H a liv-
ing interest in your prosperity while
life remains to me, and, I trust, bc-yon- .d

thajt by my children after me.
Iff this ivcmie ha3 become noted

r,mong the many that are worthier
aro.und yp.u, that is greatly due to its
pubjifity.' Iay I be permitted to
tgto 'whence that came? Until

within a few centuries al the civil-
ized natio,n.s of the. glo.be Ye.re pent up
on the. Eaem portineqt. or
three hujidreq years ago they leaked
over in'tOj this ; few and fearfully at
first, then more aud more but al-

ways in their settlements timidly
hugging the Atlantic coast. Vthin
the last two or three generations,
they have burst out, as it were, and
over-ru- n these vast continents of the
West. Now they are scattered here
and possess these ijieasurejess stretch-
es of mountains and" valleys, hills,
plains, forests and prairies with the
poundless pampas and mountain ran-
ges of South America, former gen-

erations lived in. Wages and towns,
thickly se.ttjpd together where physi-
cians were plenty and near at hand.
Now, tbe people are widely scattered,
in many sections, of these many
countries. For great numbers ' the
timely treatment of physicians can-n.- ot

be had: over large tracts of coun-
try good or competent physicians
cannot be had at all. They can not
visit patients enough, many miles
anart to live by their profession, nor
can tty " carry medicines enough
with them on horseback for their re-

quirements. Hence has arisen in
these modern times, a necessity for
remedies ready at hand, 'with direc-
tions for their use a prespnt recourse
for relief in the exigencies of sickness,
when no qthej: a,id is near. It is a
new necessity' consequent upon the
ehauged conditions of hiinrcn life a
yaht I have spent my years iri siip-plpiq- g,

and I will tell you something
of its extent, tiur labqnitqry makes
everp day some 630.0QQ potions or do-

ries qf qiir preparations. These are all
taken by somebody. Here is a num-
ber equal to. Iqp pQpulation of fifteen
cities, qs largo qs Lowell, taking them
every day (for sickness keens no Sab--

i qatusi nor for once ouly, but. again

and again year after year, through
nearly one third of a century. We
all join in the jokes about medicines
as we do about tho Doctor's mission
to kill, the clergymen's insincerity
and the lawyer's cheating. Yet each
of these labors among the most se-

rious realities of life. Sickness and
its attendant suffering are no joke,
neither is the treatment of them.
This system of transportable relief,
in he iVinde available to the people,
must keep its remedies fresh in their
memories. This is done by advertis-
ing. Mark its extent. An advertise-rviori- f:

tnkinrr the run of the news
papers with which we contract (some
1900 annually) is struck off in such
numbers, that when piled upon each
other flatwiso, like the leaves ot a
book, the thickness through them is
sixteen miles. In addition, it takes
some seven millions of pamphlet and
twelve millions of circulars- - tp.m.eet
the public demand for this kind of in-

formation. "Our annual issue of pam-nlil- nf

filmio. laid solid upon each oth
er, make a pile eight and one quarter
miles high. The circulars mered
endwise reach 1S74 miles, and these
asertions are matters of mathemati-nn- i

rortoiiitv. Wlirit ever the estima
tion in which theae publications may
be held here, they reach the P.rc-id- .s

of millions upon millions of men who
do treasure and regard them, and who
in their trials do heed the counsel
they bring.

Not only over these great Western
continents but throughout that other
land so little known to you, under
our feet, the Australian continent,
there are few villages as large as this
which are not familiar with the name
you have chosen, and employing the
remedies that bear it.

Thus, gentlemen, have I striven in
mv humble sphere to render some
nrviiM to mv fellow men. anu to ue- -

serve avnonjr the alllieUMi anl uniort-unateso- me

icgard for the name which
3'our kind pnrtiAlity. hangs on these
wails dround me. We may look for-

ward with confident libpe to the re-

nown you will gather under it, and
the prosperity, which there is reason
to trust the future has in. store far you.
Situated as vou are here on" one of
the main arteries between the west
and east, between the great industries
of the plough and tho. spindle you
must aid in their exchanged and
thrive with them. Soon these chan-
nels will be opened wide and pouring
through your precincts streams of
men and merchandise that will need
your futherancd i&T'$i licit con tribute
to your growth.

Located herein the centre of New
"Rmrlr.iTd to what dearer snot can you

"r---- !
J...-- -" !. .v. inl.nl.if l Beginnin, LIU II llJllt 1I1CI1 Jinmuiii
life rich with the honors of your
mother town whose influence through
her schools and her scholars is of it-

self an inheritance, with such exam-
ples a. Law-rente-

. Boutwell, Hoar,
what may you not hope for of useful-
ness in the'eouncils of the state and
nation ?

Contrast our condition with that of
the European nations, alternately
torn and im)rovished with wars,
creditlt as you may to the better ed
ucation of the people, and you win
realize the value of the example old
mother Groton has set you, so worthy
of vour ambition to follow. Build
schools for your children and find tal-

ent to teach them, then intelligence
and integritv in prosperous and hap-
py homes will be your sure reward.

Associated as you have made mo
with vour weal and wo, I wish I
might be allowed to con tribute from

thiug towards this Urst foundation, of
trie publico gaorl.

Gentlemen, I have detai.nccl.you too
long. Oppressed with the fear, that
I do not deserve the distinction you
bestow, I pray God to make mo wor-
thier, and to smile upon you with
His perpetual blessingq.

in e 'J.'

Thiers is afraid of bloodshed and
hesitates where hesitation is criminal
to strike a blow ior tue ciem-m- m
the country, TheFational Assembly
is indignant at the inactivity of the
government and demands prompt
measures, and M. Thiers will be con-

strained to an attack on Pans, ihe
Communist leaders show no hesitan-
cy for fear of bloodshed, they would
run the Seine out of its banks with
blood to attain their ends. Fort Val-erie- n

is doing its best and has shat-
tered Porte Maillott and thrown
shellsis far as the Arc do Triompbe.
Rocliefort calls the Communist lead-
ers abominable tyrants if not more
probably darned fools, but a fellow
feeling in the case does not make
him wondrous kind.

W.HUA!mi
n m y Dcrniro
mi-- i iion tl.il8LJ,

CLINT02T, IOWA.
j;. E. & A.BATHEE, Froprietors.

4 GAIN WE OFFEU AT REAS0NABI2 lKl.1. ccs, alineasssortrueutof -

GREEAllOTJSE AIV",

REDDING JPIjA.TS,
ORTAaiEKTAL. AND

5!tJiT TREES,
EVERGREENS AND

FLOWERIXG SHRUBS

GEE VINES AND

SAL FRTJITS,

HARDY HERBACEOUS
PLAXTS,

AI0
TSCrBTABLS AND FL0W3B SEEDS.

Dcscriptirc 1'riccil Cutalotmo
Sent Free to all Applicants.

Address
J. R. & A. BATHER,

SUNNYSIDE NURSERIES,
23-- n Clinton, Iowa.

SCREENS

FROM BLEAK WINDS
TUE GItEAT

Need of the Prairie !

$ATIYE EYBJItGREEKS
FROM

Tho Pineries of Northern. IViscGsin.

With my favorable facilities I aia ciblctascU plants

5 to 12 Indies Iligu,
a tUe follovrtis XOW prices for Spring of 1S71.

FerlOiX) r'erSOOO

White Fine 300 ?1000
Arbor Vitao .300 10 00
Hemlock .300 1000
Balsam Fir 1750
Norway Fine- - -- i00 50
American Spruce .5 00 M
American Lardi .250 10 00

Trees 20 to 3Q IncUcs Ulzli.
TerlOOO

White Pine - &$.
Hemlock . GOO

Arbor Vitae ... COO

Balsam Fir-No- rway .6 00

H. M. 6 00
Am erican Spruce-Americ- an . 8 00

Irch . soo

One Thousand Snsar Maples, 3 to 5 Inches
Hifa, for. Sr,50; Vivo Thoasaml

for $6,00.

PACKIIVG FREE I

TER3IS: Cash, or C0.D. by Express
Transportation by Steamer to Chicago is but a

small Item.
ffliim-iianrrT- T. rinrtunc r--A.W.. ....J COV1UUU JiUllAUU) .IT.)

j 5 em GREEN HAY. WIS.

GILMAN NURSERY.

APPLE TREES.
. r. ..run.-- o nnrm--V BY US. we have

A Vt.uminnthrhr. stocks- - .Tees, whicli
. . i?-w .. Lowest cash hates.we oner ai ii.e - nnt nn ,lnder

thteeaianri'mmeIlSestkoi5pU.ndidKo.l

HEDGE PLAjN'JL'S,
which will be sold in quantities to zlt buyers, .flrom

Wt Have been r--t .the bust- -
and up-- d.one confident,iiant, .thmp vpnrs. nn-- i feel

thnvewngivesatisractfonto all who may mvor
us with their oraers,

HEDGE SEED'.
i.nic in ilnrinrr itlll insinn.

UonrfSrutinsHlg?owint-farnishe-U all pur--

chosen.

Apple Seedlings
and sell at the lowestquantities,Wo raise In large

luarUct rates.

Apple Hoot Grafts
t v with u. We put up immense qnan-UuJw-

mer, and sell in lots to suit.
' --' w. 12. asann & Co.,

Gilman, Iroquois Co .111.

NEW STEAM FERRY
..ju iTVfi.3.ttSBs&&3aa8g)B&.

ste&s&m!&?,

J --. ill

"S'2SSJS"-- J --i -- SJK5TJlt?'' trt. ,

Tho Brownvillo Perry Company

have now running between

A X D

Nortii Star and Phelps City, Mo.,

the new ana commodious bteam

MAEY J. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with
1 powefVinrt cnpnclty toNcross everything
tlmt mav come. In any weather. DLs--out of this IindVor crieslni: Cattle into or

boat is especially
trict. thw is tnc oesi puiiu This
lilted
cattle

28 nituVpower shalfbe dmto .ma
crossing on theilissoun ri er.this the most relialile

UltOWNVILT.E FERBY CO.
tf

"S..X

E

xte&?
h.rii 'f.Hfafm

1LEY & CO.,
CHESTNUT &. 12tU St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

EstahUsUctllsaO.

Iini)ortcji:S:a1(1 jlnnufacturers of

SILVE 3K..,,.r -- cV. IS is ,
imWjLZMX,

PLATED "WARE,
FA3JCY GOODS, &c, &c.

QUALITY ALWAYS CUAIiNTEED.

I RICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Orders and Inquiries by mall promptly attended to.

Strangers visiting the city will confer a favor by
inspecting their stock. .iwfim

Mal dB ZjBJF WrSyfa fi!&j!T

Is now regarded as tho STAMIAKI) UAKIXO TOW- -
D.EB, 'and the host article prepared fornmkinp lisht,
xrlinlesnmo ncu iiciicious iiisLLiiAj iiui.. S,

UKKAI). RIJU)LK and other CAKIS, KC.
-- 'It is infallible, and. aluaj-- ready for immediate
tmc. Tho best YEAST I'OWnEUforuseonlougSEA
TOVAUES lo ANY FART OF TUE GLOHE.

It is conveiiient and economical. XO AYASTE
OF FOOD I'REl'AKEI) WITH IT. Sold ererynhero
hr GKOCEItS, and DEALElUs.

POOLEY Sz BROTHER, Hanufacturcrs,
1

AVnOLE3ALD DErOT,

GO J:ir STREET, NEW-YOR- K,

who may, and who ongiit not toI7XI'LAININCJ sexual excitement ITS
CAUSES, with needful ac""lcc. All that is worth
knowliiKaboutritEVENTION. Also why so many

INFIRil. Ifmysureestionawere followed by all.
death bv CONSOPtOX' rould DECREASE
ONE-HAL-F in a single gciieratioii. j(ar?TJ' father
or a family can afTord to be without the Informa-
tion. II3 to read "Man-
hood., No young lady ought to read "Woman-hood."- ft

They are bound separately, and sent,
pre-pai- v mull, SECURE FROM OBSERVA-
TION, at 1.1 cjuts, each' ur both together for 5
cents. Address "

CLARK WHTTTIER, M. D.,
d7 St. Charle? Street, St. Louis, 2Io.

N. R. "Many by reaclas: these works have avoid
ed the ROCKS. oJ whliJh multitudes have been bro
ken in pieces. y

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
gEvery one Ills ovi Doctor J A pri-
vate instructor for married persons, or those
about to be married, both male and female, in ev-
erything concerning the pblsiology and relations
of our sexual system, and the production and pre-
vention of offspring, Including all "the nvr&: discov-
eries never before giyon in theEnglish language, by
WM. YOUNG, M. H. This is really a valuable and
Interesting work. It la written in plainllaniiagc
for the genera, reader, and Is rHipitrated with nu-
merous engravings. All young married people, or
those contemplating marriage, and having the
least impediment to married life, should read this
book. It discloses secrets that every one should be
acquainted vdfc; still it fa a book that mast be
locked up and not lif about tho house. It will be
sent to any address on receipt of 50 cts. Address
Dn. WM. YQ'oNO, Nj. 416 Spruce street above
Fourth, Philadelphia. 2wCm

Dlanliood: Uoyf Lost, How Re-
stored.

Just pnWisJiwl, a new edition of Dr.Cnlverwell Celebrated Kssnj- -

on the rtuliailcurei without medicine)sr orSFERMATIIORIRE.V orSpmlnal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, LSI PO-
TENCY, Mental and 1'hyslcal Incapacity. Impedi-
ments to marriage, etc.: also CONSUMPTION, EP-
ILEPSY and FITS, induced by
sexual extravagance.

5Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cents
The celebrated author. In this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarrxlng consequences ot self-abu-se

racy be radically cured- without the danger-
ous use ot internal medicine 'or the application ot
the knife: polnttncoutamodeofcureat oncesim-ple.certi- n.

and effectual, by means or which every
sufferer,' no matter what his condition mav be, maj-
eure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

fiSTThls Lecture should h in the hands of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr. CulVerwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE it CO.,
t Bowery, New York.Post Office R.ox4,5S6 y

SNOW FLAKE!
BENNETT MILLS, NEMAHA CITY, AREmanufacturing a new brand nf Finnre iii timvnw vr.ivp" ki.k 1.4V- .- -- i . ".rtbiag now in this market. . -

FQR SALE BYALLFL0UK DEALERS

nRO"VXVIE AND NE3IAIIACITY. -

ltf T ,

170,&4:.

oopgjgsf,P-Jgs- s

Sold' Since Their lobodudjon.

Tlie Most Successful,

POPULARandPERPICf

CQOHXNG
I

I

OF THE PERIOD, '

ARS OUH WELL KNOWN

I

.

zZWWz, vfeclr""

Bcin? of tlie Simplest Con-
struction, are easily aiumascd
and guaranteed to give

SATlSFfiCIiOri
ball 1 9 II En

As no article in the household ha3 a "''fl.iPncp.in uromotitiK the health, comfort and hap--
illness or tue tamiiy circle iimu i VmAv-mrsT-
Is economy as well as policy to set the
And in huTlnctlioCItAUTBK OAK. you can rely
nn rrottir12 the most Successful, roniuar "
Cooking Stove ever made.

sold ev

Excelsior Manufacturing Co

618 anil Oil jVortli Inln Street,
ST, LOUIS. MISSOURI,

--AXI a- -

LIVE STOVE DEALERS
--IKE-

Wni. B. Skelleiibe-ge- r,
BROW-NVTLLE- . "STEB. T

4.lcx:aiiclex Sc Laii :e,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
vtiDi3sr.

4G-- tf JEFFERSON COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

TjIuVNKS of all kinds, for sale at the ''Advertiser"
Counting Rooms.

' s- -

SS5?-- -- ft& and

TPHSIIMftfat u ii hi ju 'i n ; rv rv iua "zg? 'u j s aLs

GEfiA Jt

WILL

BRANCH

im
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SMSt--
3' vmrnr rt- iji --ir f.ji - ' 'X

v, rsn : vic.gp-
:stef? Li I f.--

mmwi.--- . t.Q.,H'aai:. x ijib.tMihJK' vK

R 5'-- BBiJrz.
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St

We have the

TVAJRIN'IER'S

PirjE REMEDY lias never
WARNER'S In one case) to cure the

or Blind, Bleeding Plies.
ThSe wSS affllctiil shoulltarnedtetcay ca on

dxngglst and pit WAJt2!EH'S PILK 1H.2IS-X- r.

expressly for the Pile, und U not recom-

mended to cure nhy other disease. It b cured
many cases or over thirty year standing. Price
Onebollar. For sale by druggists everywhere

PYSPEPfflA.
TrARNERT'irvSPEPSIA, TONIC is pre;
W pared hSimsaly for Dyspepiteonrt those sur-ft.rtn- ,.

halilniai Costlveness. It i a slightly
1...t.. a.,1 nnrl f Bntonfllll ?XIM)i:iL&C ifc

Ttrriisrtnens the stomach and restores the digestive
n t tiiotr healthv sta'e. WeaK. nervous anu
-' - --- - ... ir.iivt'P,. J)VS--iviwnne nersoiuj sauum u?w-- ....."-- '.

jZjiP&LL fOXICL Tor sale by druggets. Price One
JJoua.eagMR mm i"" ''"'- - t

rrTmvpiHB .,,. 1. 'R?,ln;nls neaimsr. soil-- j

W enhS ami xpecioraUiw. The tttnonUiuurr
in .tninirnidiu a.j- -ij .w .- - --

T-
- - f(. ,

l?oaeneis?&ma and Coumptmn Is almost
mcreTlibIe7soprorapti3the relief and certain Its

o s5. or anv affection ofthe
Andlunjw. that thousands of physicians are

vilfv m.d one and all say that it Is the
KelrtiirsnV expectoraUns medicine known,

c ib do.se al&rds relier, and in mo-s-t cases
bottle "fleet a wrc Sold by droits. In large

l!h, i;t . Tioliar. It Ls yoar own lault
n" tiii iSuch and suffer. The rlniimwlllcure

WENE OIT LIjE.
cjn.TWi'i " "i

Ulootl PuriHcr and Delicious Drink.
I Jifrji vi,..n Vitn.. orW'lnenf Lite- -

free ftomanV poisonous drugor InirnrlUes. being
meparedfor'tl ose who require a stimulant. It is a

and tonic, and the finest thing in
the worldTr purifying the blood. It Is the most

and article ever oflered to the !

pleasant
public, ftir superior to brandy, whisky, wine. bitters

anvother article. It U morehealthy and cheap-

er. oth male and female, young or old can take
.L.11'1.. Kf Tf i iii faot. a life preserver.me inu ui - ". "1. ,..i vlThose who Willi tOJoyBJ"'"' wininf I iff.oriivettsplrfus.willdowell

.9Sl'Ilf.X'tiViSIS MJIU Ui uiuoioMt -- v r ---

PrlceMqnelM.qnaKpoKiC9. f

.! nun n, . I.I II PIL LM1) 1 JlJJLlllJlWjm,'jja LJLnrn
E.iraiE-Af;otJL'-

Ji is tne oniy
Y article known to cure the Whites, lit will euro

in every ca3e.) Where is the family in which this
Important medicine is not wanted? Mothers, this
is the greatest blessing over offered you, and you
should Immediately procure it. It Is also a sure
cure for femaleIrresulaiUKs.au5fcCiav-U- e depended
upon in every case where the monthly flow has
been obstructed through cold or disease. Sold by
druggists, rrice one Dollar. Or sent by mail on re--
eclpt or One Dollar ane a Quarter.

Adilrex.s 6IS State St., Cli ienco; III.
!

For sale by
H. C. LETT,

McCREERY & NICKEIi,
sepl-'y- i Brownville, Nebraska.

rrrm"m'"' ."M

BANK RESTAURANT.
GEORGE DAtGUERTT,

Proprietor.
TT -r lllin .fpnnf rftxrnVtl!P.

B O AKX)
BY- - THE. DAY OR WEEK.

MEALS ATAX.X. HOURS.

Graiclen Tools,
A FU--L I.INE.

AT TV, D. SHirBRGER'S,

Cap'!? Boote
UMBRELLAS,

Mill EEf

--o-

and

m
WOOD WOItK,

AT. W. D. SItEl.LEXBi:itGERs.
HOWARD SANITARY AID

ASSOCIATION--
.

For the Belief and Cure of the Krrinj? and Vn'.
tunate.on pnncipicsoi lusri.'umu.i-iuiuniiirnp- r

3Saysonincx.rrorjui luuui.unu iov tt ;,. M

Box P. Philadelphia Pa.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION,
A PrtTea CmEje, ,.,,MARRIA&E STarHrf. tr tbi lljn.,

inary, on tba rbjuo-c-- a

aritertet anl xtt'- - -- ."jGUIDE. (linnxnlijitin, nr
iattftW4jtwTulsinpT0ii

end preTfnf.nit o!ilrlaj,.oirtor-reisrrthcooni6lexl- a iT
TJiulaaIutcrwccs"rkof lw condmtind tstxf,--.

jntloa fr Ut9 o t married, cr catwaHte rtj.
SUll.Hls a bookthatWRhttobekcpttiukrloekailtij ,
notlalJearalytot!ibo'v

to ay one nescf posters; ft? Fift? CtnU:

jtiJirss lr. Batti" Dlsfecnry. S 12 ScrtiClitA St. "IalJ, Ho.

Notice, to tho Afflicted and
Unfortunate.

Before tpj!jln? tlie noloricta qoaek wfca tlrtrt.;,
cubits pa;er.or uilcjaay cuaek rcmo.liM, pri Dr. Bh
work, no maUor xtat four dlteaje i, or tw (Uploritte jm
condition.

Dr. Btttta eaa In enaltw. pcrvinilly cr bj oaK.ra tv
flseaaes rcentionrtl In IiH i. unce,!To.lx3icia titlj
Street, ktea Siartct and Cbestaat. St. Lonlj, Mo.

Baro Collection.
TJOtTLASD'S BKCT-IK- Maeia Artt, DbooTtrlM. 4.

" eomprlslngTaluable InfotraaUonroreTtrjttJr Sat .
maSl(treoorrcaSlfcrJ-IFT- Ccctu AJi. k.E..No.
jIAJiWXi ro.l3oria Liguuitun abMiuxb

COLLECTlON-e- r nearlr one fi.
i Cln.Aie,t

teaw'JJ!5.? .- ?-
for tboi3taIiiisln orafaia iajortloiUte.t
lormeiraoeoriiw -

nt Vr mail (ireo of ro'-2f- ) " T Cti. i,u
B. OBaiSUV,N.12SurlEIsattrctlf Stlei,j(

Bay Me and I'll Do You (Jqq&

ROOT & PIiAKS
CLEASSISO THK SLOOD 53ieso BT roulag tha lirtr anl SccrttlTe Or. ! na"gans ti a. bta'tancJion tbese PUU cir Tl

many eoap;atnU trl..cb It wt J s-- . m '
npi)Ml tleycoald reach, eath as j. (

Acar. Pit-- t i u Sine .N.ajiw.) Tr ' J
Hxsca x Frrr, cujrt5, Cbultj,-

U--- Rm:) tuu nac iuiia. i.uorjirrtTiTC. rCruors OTUsrrsr, osr Arnnnui
CoawtraXios DorrT. Imttm or itt ffaii.fss OvirxrCA Jiotxc anilotbcrlic- Wj
tfrel comrlaints anting. fron alow itiifJ
tha bolj, or cbtt-sHi- on of in fsBcttoaj. -- l
Helm Irco from jacrcBrr aal otbir turfMBi.

tbey caa bo taken at all timta mi. Uar ail rts!ivltboct rcsard to diet or buiiibs.
Pri25 centi a Lor.
Trtparrf by ths GrnKon Molklne C. St.alj. 3t.
Kol-by- Uu an-- t dealers la cJiclna eTtmrbu.

iL00K TO YOUR CHILDREN.

Tlie Otvat Soothlrj; Hemtdy,

X3S. C ' Cores colic and cnpia la llP2ICS
WHITCOMB'S MiT'II abd lacUitaU ui Erie V 2i

RTJP. Ctcsscftoetalae. JCSilS
KRS. C Babdne conrnWoni .l vetr 1 PRICE

WrHTCrj3l.H 'Stomes..an aim'11 iuueu wt I J" J ! I .hl1 Jcsn6TRUP ( luiuiu auu ia.K.ic4
Dyseaterraa-lipjI- JIccUUna)

JCSHT2

Ills the creat Inrtr ana Vhiiartns rouinf Kc:r 1

J! dUordeTSbroathton by Trelhloc or any WttrciiM. h
pa I tT tbt Graftoo Medicine Co.. St. tools. Jlo.

. ao'.d by drufUU and dealers la medislaa CTtrmk-- n.

L0TIIISH0US;l

Hb-- - i

ni i m s i"i u Ta fa'j i icaa s - ir v? j? a ngfi xl5
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1HDUGEM1NTS. OFFEEEB.
NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

MTHEESON BLOCK,

fcs&--

No. 70 Main Street, BRQWilSr'VlJL.LIE, iTEB.
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HOUSE AF

H

Wholesale

CARRIAGE MM

ffl'SP

OODS,

LL&

TECUMSEH, NEE'.m

Oil OLDHS AND MATTING

McPHERSON BLOCK,

?o, f6, MAI3ST ST., BEOvVISrVILLM,-jSFE- P

Largest Stock, and make the Lowest Price: ;
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